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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena urticifolia, L. USA, Illinois, Cumberland, Herb with small white flowers. Edge
of road 3 miles north of Greenup, Ill. N1/4 , SW1/4, Sect. 23, T10N, R9E., Black, Kathy, 653, (EIU).
Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18199
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Herb wit11. small white flowers. Edge of 
road 3 miles north of Greenup, Ill. 
N~ 1 , s~;, Sect. 23 , TlON, R9E . 
Date 12 Aug . 196~ Collected by "'{athy Black 6?3 
Location Cumberland Co . , Illinois 
